Day Pitney can assist Hospitals/Health Systems with:

**Corporate Transactions**
- Clinical Integration/ACO Formation
- PHO or IPA Formation
- Buying Physician Practices
- Joint Ventures/ASCs
- Hospital Mergers/Affiliations
- Consulting Arrangements
- Managed Care Contract Negotiations
- Creation/Dissolution of Corporate Entities
- Tax Advice

**Vendor/Supply Chain Agreements**
- Services
- Supplies
- Regulatory Compliance

**Regulatory Compliance**
- Antitrust
- Stark Law/Anti-Kickback Statute/False Claims Act
- Affordable Care Act
- Licensure/Accreditation
- Certificates of Need
- Government or Internal Investigations/Audits/Risk Assessments
- Hazardous/Medical Waste

**Governance**
- Charters
- Conflicts of Interest
- Reorganizations
- Best Practices/Board Education

**Real Estate**
- Leases
- Construction
- Land Use
- Taxes
- Environmental Issues

**Privacy and Security**
- HIPAA – audits/assessments, breaches, investigations, policies and procedures
- Cybersecurity – readiness, insurance, breaches
Technology

• Software Licenses/Purchases (including EMR)
• Hardware Licenses/Purchases
• Development Agreements
• Data Use Agreements

Finance and Tax

• 501(c)(3) Issues
• Tax-Exempt Bonds
• Other Debt Financing
• Audits

Litigation

• High Profile/Public Image Claims
• Vendor Disputes/Contract Claims
• Physician Staff Privileges
• Data Breach Claims
• Medical Malpractice
• Employee Claims
• Employee Benefits

Investments

• Endowments
• Foundations
• Regulatory Compliance

Energy

• Purchases
• Cogeneration
• Environmental Issues

Employee Benefits

• Executive Compensation
• Affordable Care Act Compliance
• Audits
• Disputes
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Please visit our Healthcare Law Blog at healthcare.daypitney.com
For a complete list of the members of our team or to learn more about how Day Pitney can help you, please visit www.daypitney.com.